Enabled Rooms List

This section is for users seeking information on where to find WebEx-enabled rooms on campus. In the menu on the left hand side of this page, under the heading Enabled Rooms List, you will see sub-headings for each campus. If you click on these subheadings, you will see a list of buildings and rooms across the university under the headings. These are rooms that are capable of hosting a WebEx meeting. From there, you can identify the room that you are trying to join into—that is, the room that is hosting the meeting.

If you have a conference room that you would like to upgrade with videoconferencing equipment, or if you have the equipment already, please contact avt@uconn.edu

Available Campuses

Storrs Campus
Avery Point Campus
Hartford Campus
Stamford Campus
UConn Health Center - Farmington Campus (In Development)
Waterbury Campus

Related Pages

- Enabled Rooms List
- Connecting using Web RTC (superseded by WebEx)
- Joining through a phone/landline
- Joining or Hosting a WebEx Meeting
- Joining through the web app
- Joining through the desktop app
- Hosting using the desktop app
- Adding Remote Viewers to Your Class or Conference and Allowing Interaction
- Using WebEx as a Telephone Bridge
- Scheduling a meeting
- Connecting a Remote Presenter to Your Class or Conference
- Scheduling an event
- WebEx
- Connecting to a WebEx meeting from another program